
Apollo No.4 Apollo LED grow light: 

Revolutionary heat dissipation design, availably alleviate the internal thermal cycle, 10-15 °C 

lower than its precursor in performance. 

Using advanced isolated power driver, UL standard output voltage which is lower than 45V DC. 

Soft starting protection to avoid the transient currents impact, effectively protecting the LEDs 

from high voltage damage. 

85-264V AC power input, 50/60HZ working frequency,suitable for global residential energy 

environment. 

Intelligent monitor system, ensure the whole equipment in a good working state.   

Apollo selects first rate LEDs as light source , ensuring the superior high quality and long lifespan. 

Modular assembling, no-glue and glass design, very easy for repairment and  

maintenance. 

With 4 pieces of optical lenses, the Penetration is more outstanding. 

Very low DB generated while operating. High efficiency, actual power. 

Aluminum face shield design, housing available for various colors. 

3 years warranty, free of shipping charge if factory repair is imperative. 

Notice: 

Do not use the lights in dripping water or anywhere where they will get wet,otherwise. 

damage to the lights could occur and water and electricity can be a dangerous mixture. 

The working environment for LED grow lights is -20/+40°C,45%RH---60%RH. 

To protect the light, Please cut off the power when there is a lightning strike. 

The No.4 Apollo LED grow light parameter: 

Life span:50,000 hours.       Working environment:45%-60%RH,-20/+40°C. 

Working frequency:50/60HZ   Input voltage:AC85-264V 

Output voltage:DC32-45V   Actual power(110V/220V input):132W/136W 

Net weight:3.65KG           Tem circuit/surface:44°C/37°C 

LED quantity:60 pieces       Size:270x283x85mm 

1) Lumens: 61,700 lux/ 12 inch; 32,400 lux/ 20 inch; 18,800 lux/ 32 inch; 12,600 lux/ 40 inch; 

5,670 lux/ 60 inch; 3,500 lux/ 79 inch; 

2) Coverage area: 0.785 ㎡/ 12 inch; 1.130㎡/ 20 inch; 1.767 ㎡/ 32 inch; 2.164㎡/ 40 inch; 

3.463 ㎡/ 60 inch; 4.523 ㎡/ 79 inch; 

3) PAR reading: 800 umol/12 inch, 289 umol/24 inch, 184umol/40 inch, 90umol/60 inch. 

This data based on 120 degree optical lens. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Apollo No.6 Apollo LED grow light: 

Revolutionary heat dissipation design, availably alleviate the internal thermal cycle, 10-15 °C 

lower than its precursor in performance. 

85-264V AC power input, 50/60HZ working frequency,suitable for global residential energy 

environment. 

With 6 pieces of optical lenses, the Penetration is more outstanding. 

Very low DB generated while operating. High efficiency, actual power. 

Using advanced isolated power driver, UL standard output voltage which is lower than 45V DC. 

Soft starting protection to avoid the transient currents impact, effectively protecting the LEDs 

from high voltage damage. 

Aluminum face shield design, housing available for various colors. 

3 years warranty, free of shipping charge if factory repair is imperative. 

Intelligent monitor system, ensure the whole equipment in a good working state.   

Apollo selects first rate LEDs as light source , ensuring the superior high quality and long lifespan. 

Modular assembling, no-glue and glass design, very easy for repairment and  

maintenance. 

Notice: 

Do not use the lights in dripping water or anywhere where they will get wet – otherwise. 

damage to the lights could occur and water and electricity can be a dangerous mixture. 

The working environment for LED grow lights is -20--40℃,45%RH---60%RH. 

To protect the light, Please cut off the power when there is a lightning strike. 

The No.6 Apollo LED grow light parameter: 

Life span:50,000 hours.       Working environment:45%-60%RH,-20/+40°C. 

Working frequency:50/60HZ   Input voltage:AC85-264V 

Output voltage:DC32-45V   Actual power(110V/220V input):198W/209W 

LED quantity:90 pieces    Tem circuit/surface:46°C/36°C 

Net weight:4.75KG        Size:383x283x85mm 

1) Lumens: 110,300 lux/ 12 inch; 76,000 lux/ 20 inch; 40,000 lux/ 32 inch; 18,900 lux/ 40 inch; 

14,400 lux/ 60 inch; 8,510 lux/ 79 inch; 

2) Coverage area: 0.788 ㎡/ 12 inch; 1.356 ㎡/ 20 inch; 1.892㎡/ 32 inch; 2.563 ㎡/ 40 inch; 

3.663 ㎡/ 60 inch; 4.923 ㎡/ 79 inch; 

3) PAR reading: 1159 umol/12 inch, 583 umol/24 inch, 314umol/40 inch, 166umol/60 inch. 

This data based on 90 degree optical lens. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Apollo No.8 Apollo LED grow light: 

Revolutionary heat dissipation design, availably alleviate the internal thermal cycle, 10-15 °C 

lower than its precursor in performance. 

Soft starting protection to avoid the transient currents impact, effectively protecting the LEDs 

from high voltage damage. 

Using advanced isolated power driver, UL standard output voltage which is lower than 45V DC. 

Intelligent monitor system, ensure the whole equipment in a good working state.   

Apollo selects first rate LEDs as light source , ensuring the superior high quality and long lifespan. 

Modular assembling, no-glue and glass design, very easy for repairment and  

maintenance. 

With 8 pieces of optical lenses, the Penetration is more outstanding. 

85-264V AC power input, 50/60HZ working frequency,suitable for global residential energy 

environment. 

Very low DB generated while operating. High efficiency, actual power. 

Aluminum face shield design, housing available for various colors. 

3 years warranty, free of shipping charge if factory repair is imperative. 

Notice: 

Do not use the lights in dripping water or anywhere where they will get wet - otherwise. 

damage to the lights could occur and water and electricity can be a dangerous mixture. 

The working environment for LED grow lights is -20--40 deg C,45%RH---60%RH. 

To protect the light, Please cut off the power when there is a lightning strike. 

No.8 Apollo LED grow light parameter: 

Life span:50,000 hours.       Working environment:45%-60%RH,-20/+40°C. 

Working frequency:50/60HZ   Input voltage:AC85-264V 

Output voltage:DC32-45V   Actual power(110V/220V input):266W/278W 

LED quantity:120 pieces    Tem circuit/surface:48°C/38°C 

Net weight:6.05KG        Size:496x283x85mm 

1) Lumens: 110,300 lux/ 12 inch; 76,000 lux/ 20 inch; 40,000 lux/ 32 inch; 18,900 lux/ 40 inch; 

14,400 lux/ 60 inch; 8,510 lux/ 79 inch; 

2) Coverage area: 0.788 ㎡/ 12 inch; 1.356 ㎡/ 20 inch; 1.892㎡/ 32 inch; 2.563 ㎡/ 40 inch; 

3.663 ㎡/ 60 inch; 4.923 ㎡/ 79 inch; 

3) PAR reading: 1159 umol/12 inch, 583 umol/24 inch, 314umol/40 inch, 166umol/60 inch. 

This data based on 90 degree optical lens. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Apollo No.10 Apollo LED grow light: 

Using advanced isolated power driver, UL standard output voltage which is lower than 45V DC. 

Soft starting protection to avoid the transient currents impact, effectively protecting the LEDs 

from high voltage damage. 

Revolutionary heat dissipation design, availably alleviate the internal thermal cycle, 10-15 °C 

lower than its precursor in performance. 

Intelligent monitor system, ensure the whole equipment in a good working state.   

Apollo selects first rate LEDs as light source , ensuring the superior high quality and long lifespan. 

85-264V AC power input, 50/60HZ working frequency,suitable for global residential energy 

environment. 

With 10 pieces of optical lenses, the Penetration is more outstanding. 

Modular assembling, no-glue and glass design, very easy for repairment and  

maintenance. 

Very low DB generated while operating. High efficiency, actual power. 

Aluminum face shield design, housing available for various colors. 

3 years warranty, free of shipping charge if factory repair is imperative. 

Notice: 

Do not use the lights in dripping water or anywhere where they will get wet – otherwise. 

damage to the lights could occur and water and electricity can be a dangerous mixture. 

The working environment for LED grow lights is -20--40℃,45%RH---60%RH. 

To protect the light, Please cut off the power when there is a lightning strike. 

The No.10 Apollo LED grow light parameter: 

Life span:50,000 hours.       Working environment:45%-60%RH,-20/+40°C. 

Working frequency:50/60HZ   Input voltage:AC85-264V 

Output voltage:DC32-45V   Actual power(110V/220V input):337W/364W 

LED quantity:150 pieces    Tem circuit/surface:47°C/38°C 

Net weight:7.35KG        Size:609x283x85mm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Apollo No.12 Apollo LED grow light: 

Revolutionary heat dissipation design, availably alleviate the internal thermal cycle, 10-15 °C 

lower than its precursor in performance. 

85-264V AC power input, 50/60HZ working frequency,suitable for global residential energy 

environment. 

Using advanced isolated power driver, UL standard output voltage which is lower than 45V DC. 

Soft starting protection to avoid the transient currents impact, effectively protecting the LEDs 

from high voltage damage. 

Intelligent monitor system, ensure the whole equipment in a good working state.   

Apollo selects first rate LEDs as light source , ensuring the superior high quality and long lifespan. 

With 12 pieces of optical lenses, the Penetration is more outstanding. 

Modular assembling, no-glue and glass design, very easy for repairment and  

maintenance. 

Very low DB generated while operating. High efficiency, actual power. 

Aluminum face shield design, housing available for various colors. 

3 years warranty, free of shipping charge if factory repair is imperative. 

Notice: 

Do not use the lights in dripping water or anywhere where they will get wet – otherwise. 

damage to the lights could occur and water and electricity can be a dangerous mixture. 

The working environment for LED grow lights is -20--40℃,45%RH---60%RH. 

To protect the light, Please cut off the power when there is a lightning strike. 

The No.12 Apollo LED grow light parameter: 

Life span:50,000 hours.       Working environment:45%-60%RH,-20/+40°C. 

Working frequency:50/60HZ   Input voltage:AC85-264V 

Output voltage:DC32-45V   Actual power(110V/220V input):404W/430W 

LED quantity:180 pieces    Tem circuit/surface:48°C/40°C 

Net weight:8.65KG        Size:722x283x85mm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Apollo No.16 Apollo LED grow light: 

Revolutionary heat dissipation design, availably alleviate the internal thermal cycle, 10-15 °C 

lower than its precursor in performance. 

Intelligent monitor system, ensure the whole equipment in a good working state.   

Apollo selects first rate LEDs as light source , ensuring the superior high quality and long lifespan. 

Modular assembling, no-glue and glass design, very easy for repairment and  

maintenance. 

With 16 pieces of optical lenses, the Penetration is more outstanding. 

Very low DB generated while operating. High efficiency, actual power. 

Using advanced isolated power driver, UL standard output voltage which is lower than 45V DC. 

Soft starting protection to avoid the transient currents impact, effectively protecting the LEDs 

from high voltage damage. 

85-264V AC power input, 50/60HZ working frequency,suitable for global residential energy 

environment. 

Aluminum face shield design, housing available for various colors. 

3 years warranty, free of shipping charge if factory repair is imperative. 

Notice: 

Do not use the lights in dripping water or anywhere where they will get wet – otherwise. 

damage to the lights could occur and water and electricity can be a dangerous mixture. 

The working environment for LED grow lights is -20--40℃,45%RH---60%RH. 

To protect the light, Please cut off the power when there is a lightning strike. 

The No.16 Apollo LED grow light parameter: 

Life span:50,000 hours.       Working environment:45%-60%RH,-20/+40°C. 

Working frequency:50/60HZ   Input voltage:AC85-264V 

Output voltage:DC32-45V   Actual power(110V/220V input):541W/580W 

LED quantity:240 pieces    Tem circuit/surface:50°C/45°C 

Net weight:11.15KG        Size:948x283x85mm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Apollo No.18 Apollo LED grow light: 

Revolutionary heat dissipation design, availably alleviate the internal thermal cycle, 10-15 °C 

lower than its precursor in performance. 

Using advanced isolated power driver, UL standard output voltage which is lower than 45V DC. 

85-264V AC power input, 50/60HZ working frequency,suitable for global residential energy 

environment. 

With 18 pieces optical lenses, the Penetration is more outstanding. 

Soft starting protection to avoid the transient currents impact, effectively protecting the LEDs 

from high voltage damage. 

Intelligent monitor system, ensure the whole equipment in a good working state.   

Apollo selects first rate LEDs as light source , ensuring the superior high quality and long lifespan. 

Modular assembling, no-glue and glass design, very easy for repairment and  

maintenance. 

Very low DB generated while operating. High efficiency, actual power. 

Aluminum face shield design, housing available for various colors. 

3 years warranty, free of shipping charge if factory repair is imperative. 

Notice: 

Do not use the lights in dripping water or anywhere where they will get wet – otherwise. 

damage to the lights could occur and water and electricity can be a dangerous mixture. 

The working environment for LED grow lights is -20--40℃,45%RH---60%RH. 

To protect the light, Please cut off the power when there is a lightning strike. 

The No.18 Apollo LED grow light parameter: 

Life span:50,000 hours.       Working environment:45%-60%RH,-20/+40°C. 

Working frequency:50/60HZ   Input voltage:AC85-264V 

Output voltage:DC32-45V   Actual power(110V/220V input):612W/644W 

LED quantity:270 pieces    Tem circuit/surface:49°C/39°C 

Net weight:12.65KG        Size:1061x283x85mm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With completely revolutionary heat dissipation function, efficiently discharges the 

inner heat, the inner temperature can be 10-15 Celsius lower than its  ancestor in  

performance 

Use excellent isolated power driver,  save  output voltage can be as low as 45V 

direct current, never shocks users. 

Soft starting protection to avoid the transient currents impact, efficiently protects the 

LED lamp beads form the high voltage damage. 

85-264V Alternating Current power input, 50/60 Hertz working frequency, very 

suitable for the worldwide residential energy environment. 

Built with an intelligent monitor system, users can supervise the whole equipment 

during its working period. 

The Apollo series LED grow/aquarium lights select the qualified LED lamp beads as 

light source, ensures the excellent quality and long-lasting lifespan. 

Based on the modular design concept, no glue and glass, easily for fixing and 

maintaining. 



Built with optical lenses-with 30 degree(seldom use),60 degree,90 degree,120 degree 

four options, the penetration of the Apollo series LED grow/aquarium light is very 

powerful and its shining distance and shining area are more longer and larger. 

Very quiet and very low DB generated  while  the Apollo series LED grow/aquarium 

lights operating. 

High efficiency, actual efficient power. 

Built with aluminum face shield design, various colors available. 

With three years of warranty, free shipping charge if factory repair is necessary. 

Notice: 

Please do not use the Apollo LED grow/aquarium lights in dripping water or 

anywhere, otherwise they will get wet, the lights could be damaged, and water and 

electricity can cause dangerous issues. 

The working environment of the Apollo series LED grow/aquarium lights is minus 20 

to positive 40 Celsius, 45 percent  relative humidity to 60 percent relative humidity. 

To protect the Apollo LED grow/aquarium light from lightning strike, please cut off the 

power while the thunderstorm occurs. 

 


